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SaveWealth.com
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SaveWealth Awards Grand Prize to 
Hawaii, Revs Up for Next Year

CARLSBAD, CA - July 25, 2001 – The travel division of SaveWealth.com™ celebrated the 

official end of the Tax Break Sweepstakes by announcing the promotion’s grand prize winner.

Bonnie Hurm of Florence, Kentucky recently arrived back from vacation to learn that she had 

won the grand prize trip to Honolulu, Hawaii. Ms. Hurm and a lucky guest will be spending 

five days and four nights lounging on the shores of Oahu. Airfare and lodging are included 

in Ms. Hurm’s prize.

Twenty other first prize winners won an Eagle Creek Travel Pouch, thanks to the firm’s Tax 

Break Sweepstakes. 

“Since most people dread the tax season, we thought a trip to Hawaii might boost some 

spirits,” noted Scott Carr, Director of SaveWealth. “Thanks to our continuing partnership with 

Travelscape, we were able to build customer awareness of our SaveWealth Travel center, while 

providing some well-deserved relief for those tax season woes.”

While no specific plans for a contest next year have been announced, SaveWealth is hard at work 

updating its Tax Center for 2001. “This year is going to be more frustrating than ever,” added 

Mr. Carr, noting the recent tax law changes that took effect in the middle of the year. “Taxpayers 

may want to start planning their April vacations now, because the new tax law changes will create 

major headaches for most taxpayers.”
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About SaveWealth.com

SaveWealth.com is dedicated to serving its visitors in the areas of taxes, retirement, estate planning, and 

travel. Through partnerships and education, SaveWealth.com has helped families across the nation save 

wealth and time through the use of advanced financial strategies. The site hosts thousands of web visitors 

daily, with timely news, tax tips, free special reports, and useful money and lifestyle information.

For further press information, please contact Elizabeth Yarnall at (800) 500-0037, or via e-mail at 

eyarnall@savewealth.com.


